INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The demand on the health services continues to rise with the increasing population in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Well-trained professionals is the means whereby these demands could be met. The pouplation of the Jazan area situated in the south west of the Kingdom, sharing its southern border with Yemen is one and a half million. There is, thus varying geographic and demographic features, mix of population and traditions, and therefore, a wide spectrum of diseases. The main objective of this paper is to describe the development process of an integrated organ/system-based curriculum which is also community-oriented, for the training of physicians raising their awareness of the health problems and the special needs of the local community of the Jazan area.

The College of Medicine and Allied Sciences at Jazan was established in February 2001 under the auspices of King Abdulaziz University, whose Medical College follows the traditional curriculum. The aim of the College of Medicine at Jazan was to raise the standard of health in this area by training health personnel to be involved in community programs, deaf with health problems, and work with other health agencies in the region in preventive and curative services.

The traditional curriculum adopted by the College of Medicine-Jeddah was criticized by the faculty & students. The results of a questionnaire conducted in 2003 showed that both students and faculty were critical of their curriculum. They agreed that the goals of the basic medical sciences and community medicine were not clearly defined. Many of the contents were irrelevant, and the syllabi needed thorough review. They also suggested the introduction of new courses. Approximately 90% of the students were critical of the use of lectures as the main method of instruction and preferred interactive teaching in the form of computer-assisted learning, problem-based learning and small group discussions. Eighty-five percent of the students were in favor of semester exams over annual exams and objective-structured practical or clinical exams over subjective exams.

Similar criticisms have been leveled at the traditional approach to teaching in medical schools by several authors[@ref1]--[@ref3]. They indicate that students fail to appreciate the relevance of what they learn in the basic sciences, thus lowering their motivation. Besides, much of what is presented in preclinical courses is irrelevant to what the doctor really needs to know and use in practice.

Jazan College of Medicine seized the opportunity being new with a homogenious staff, to suggest a new curriculum that would eliminate the pitfalls of the traditional curriculum.

LITERATURE REVIEW {#sec1-2}
=================

The traditional system of education in medical colleges has been criticized for a number of reasons; irrelevant information taught in the basic sciences, lack of student motivation, and overloading of the program.[@ref1]--[@ref3] To improve the quality of medical education, new strategies were adopted including the integration of the curriculum (the integrated organ-system and problem-based curricula) and the community-oriented or community-based training.

Integrated teaching was first introduced at the Case Western Reserve University Medical School, Cleveland, Ohio in 1952 in one course.[@ref4] The integrated curriculum combines independent disciplines in an integrated approach, usually organized around an organ/system of the body. The pioneer in the UK was the University of Newcastle upon Tyne in 1962[@ref5]. By 1974 it had been introduced in many medical schools in USA and Canada.[@ref6] Integrated strategies have the advantage of motivating students. It develops a holistic approach to clinical problems, better recall, early clinical training, and development of self-learning skills which are essential in preparing students for continued education beyond the university.

There are many versions of integration and any one of a number of combinations between the basic sciences and the clinical disciplines may be adopted. The integration can be horizontal; between the basic sciences or between the clinical disciplines, or vertical between the basic sciences and the clinical subjects, or both.[@ref7]

Vertical integration between basic sciences and clinical medicine according to the organ-system model has been used by different Medical Schools.[@ref8]--[@ref9] However, vertical integration throughout the entire curriculum require a lot of time and work in planning, organization and execution. The teachers have to be deeply involved and enthusiastic and have to cooperate beyond departmental borders, which may produce positive spin-off effects in teaching and research but also produce conflicts that have to be resolved.[@ref9]

In the horizontal integration, the interdisciplinary approach is mostly applied to the pre-clinical teaching in different Schools of Medicine.[@ref10]--[@ref14] The Basic Medical Science Faculty along with representatives from the clinical sciences has to hold joint meetings to design a system based integrated curriculum for the first two years of the MBBS class.[@ref13] Sobral[@ref10] pointed out that the educational strategy in horizontal integration should be examined in reference to three features: the expected outcomes with regard to the competence of the graduate; the parameters of interdisciplinary integration; and the limiting factors for the development of interdisciplinary integration in medical education. Further, efforts have to be made both to bring clinical relevance to the basic sciences and to strengthen basic science in the clinical years.[@ref12]

There was partial integration in many Schools of Medicine where one or more courses were designed to include interdisciplinary material.[@ref15]--[@ref17] The Oregon Health Sciences University (OHSU) School of Medicine developed a 2-year longitudinal course, called Principles of Clinical Medicine, integrating input from both basic and clinical science departments.[@ref15] Dauphinee & Martin[@ref16] described the integration of the biomedical and behavioral sciences, particularly to advance the understanding of the human brain. Rudich and Bashan[@ref17] described an interdisciplinary one-week course for the sixth-year medical students. In that course, students were required to conduct an in-depth investigation of a defined clinical topic.

Geffen et al[@ref18] reviewed and evaluated horizontal, vertical, and full integration. He concluded that the fully integrated curriculum has been able to adapt to the changing needs of medical education because its organization is relatively free from the constraints of departmental rivalry over resources. Brynhildsen et al compared the vertical with horizontal integration using student and faculty questionnaire.[@ref14] Students scored horizontal integration significantly higher than the teachers, whereas teachers scored vertical integration higher than students. Both students and teachers considered horizontal and vertical integration as highly important components of the undergraduate medical program.

The assessment of the students in an integrated curriculum is an important task that should be designed to support the objectives of integration. Arnold & Willoughby analyzed the students' scores on comprehensive examinations in an interdisciplinary integration.[@ref19] The analysis suggested that the integrative elements of the curriculum had a counterpart in performance. The type of questions to be used to assess students in an integrated curriculum was a matter for consideration. Moqattash et al found that students performed better in short essays (SEQs) than in multiple choice questions (MCQs).[@ref20] They found also that structured integrated long essays (SILEQs) measured skills similar to those of MCQs and SEQs combined. The authors suggested that it was prudent to use different types of questions to measure students' knowledge and skills when integrated assessments are used for systems-based courses.

CURRICULUM DESIGN PROCESS {#sec1-3}
=========================

The Faculty of Medicine, Jazan University has been following the traditional curriculum since the inception of the college in 2001. The study to convert to the integrated curriculum was conducted during 2004/2005. The work started with the collection of data from the literature and a series of meetings with experts from various institutions in Saudi Arabia. There was communication with the colleges using integrated, system-based curriculum such as; University of Dundee and University of Nottingham, Medical Schools, UK; School of Medicine University of Gezira, Sudan; and School of Medicine University of Suez Canal, Egypt.

A number of committees were formed involving all the members of the faculty. Many faculty members were on more than one committee. A Curriculum Committee, headed by the Dean, was formed and was given the full authority over the design of the curriculum. Course Committees were set up for each of the 9-system modules and the introductory modules. Each committee consisted of a coordinator, and the faculty members of each specialty in the module. An Evaluation Committee to advise on students' assessment and program evaluation and a Revision Committee to review the prepared modules were formed.

The Curriculum Committee prepared the following guiding principles to develop the new curriculum:

Reduce factual overload by adopting core modules and option modules.Adopt community-oriented training approach.Provide early clinical and community training.Introduce the study of behavioral sciences, medical ethics, biostatistics, computer practice & research methods.Develop students' self-learning skills for life-long learning.Adopt active learning methods, keeping lectures to a maximum of 2/day.

A standard curriculum writing format was adopted for the presentation of each module. The format included: aims, objectives, instructional methods, module structure, content assessment, & module timetable.

Independent evaluation of the new curriculum is a scientific necessity and it was decided that it should be first evaluated by experts in medical education before being submitted for official approval. The curriculum document together with an evaluating questionnaire was sent to experts all over the world. A chain purposeful sampling distribution of the questionnaire was done, based on the appropriate qualification and/or the long experience of the respondents. It was also decided that the monitoring of the process of implementation of the curriculum was to be handled by the college curriculum committee and the medical education unit, and monitored through periodic external reviews.

THE DEVELOPED CURRICULUM DOCUMENT {#sec1-4}
=================================

The work of the various committees resulted in the writing of a complete undergraduate curriculum document. The program lasting six years was to be in three phases; pre-med, organ/system, and clinical clerkships. This was to be followed by a year of internship training in the hospitals and primary health care centers.

 {#sec2-1}

### Pre-med Phase (Year 1) {#sec3-1}

This aimed at improving the students' English language and prepare them for the succeeding organ/ system phase ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Modules studied in the premedical phase (Year 1) and their credit hours

![](JFCM-14-127-g001)

### Organ/ System Phase (Years 2 & 3) {#sec3-2}

It included the integrated system and the introductory modules. The integrated system modules consisted of nine modules: musculoskeletal; cardiovascular; respiratory; immune; blood & lymphatic; endocrine; reproductive; urinary; gastrointestinal; nervous system & special senses. The areas that could not be studied through the systems or considered prerequisites to the systems were to be covered in the form of introductory modules. The Introductory modules were to precede the integrated system modules. Early exposure of the students to the community and Primary Health Care Centers were planned in the first semester of this phase. This phase also contained PBL sessions, clinical skills laboratory sessions, and elective modules (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Modules studied in the Organ/System phase (Year 2) and their credit hours

![](JFCM-14-127-g002)

###### 

Modules studied in the Organ/System phase (Year 3) and their credit hours

![](JFCM-14-127-g003)

### Clinical Clerkship Phase (Years 4, 5 & 6) {#sec3-3}

Clinical Clerkship curriculum development meetings were held with Faculty members, Consultants and Specialists working in the hospitals of the Ministry of Health and Colleges of Medicine in Jazan, Jeddah and other areas. The recommendations of these meetings included the teaching of the major clinical disciplines (Medicine, Surgery, Pediatrics and Ob/Gyn) in rotation blocks; no longitudinal courses were to be included in the clinical rotation blocks; and the relevant medical problems in the Jazan area to be addressed in the curriculum. It also recommended to the inclusion of elective clinical courses in the clerkship phase ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Modules studied inthe clinical clerkship phase (Years 4,5,6) and their credit hours (CH)

![](JFCM-14-127-g004)

### Methods of instruction {#sec3-4}

Active methods of instructions were planned. The lectures were limited to two lectures per day. Other methods of instruction included: small group discussions/ tutorials, PBL, case-study/ clinical presentations, seminars, skills practice (clinical skill laboratory), practical, demonstration, and student independent learning.

### Students' assessment {#sec3-5}

Students' evaluation comprised continuous and end of module examinations. Students who failed in any module were to be given the chance to appear in a resit examination at the end of the same academic year. Students who failed in the resit exam of a module had to repeat the year/semester and appear in the module failed in order to improve in that module.

### Implementation monitoring {#sec3-6}

The different activities included in each course necessitate a strict supervisory process to guarantee appropriate planning, implementation, and students' evaluation. The committees formed to design the curriculum remained to monitor its implementation and development. The course committee held several meetings before and during the implementation of the course to prepare the weekly timetable, plan the methods of instructions, and prepare the evaluation questions. The program implementation and evaluation committee was to revise the final examination questions before the administration of the examination to ensure its validity and reliability. Item analysis was to be performed and discussed after the examination to advise on improvement of the questions.

### Faculty development program {#sec3-7}

The medical education unit holds weekly workshops for staff development. A schedule was made to boost the basics of educational planning, instruction methods and students' assessment with special emphasis on integration. Difficulties met with during implementation of the curriculum are discussed.

### Integrated organ/system modules {#sec3-8}

The cardiovascular module is described as an example of the integrated organ/system modules.

Module name: Cardiovascular

Module Code/No.: SYSJ 223

Credit Hours: 5

The objectives of the cardiovascular module are to enable the students to:

Understand the structure and function of the normal human cardiovascular system and compare it with abnormal structure and function.Assess the cardiovascular system and understand how its function is altered in common disease states.Understand the principles and concepts applicable to the cardiovascular system in general so as to use them in a professional career.Have the basis for the study of common clinical conditions and disorders, for clinical examination and the performance of simple clinical procedures related to the cardiovascular system and its management.

The contents of this module include the structure, function, biochemistry, and development of the cardiovascular system. The pathology and common diseases of the cardiovascular system and their management are also included. The instructional methods of this module include sessions of the following:

Lectures: 42Tutorial/ Seminar: 3Problem Based Learning: 3Case Presentations: 2Practical lab: 11Clinical Skills Lab: 2Independent Learning: 11

Student Assessment is based on continuous assessment, and final exam including a practical exam. The mark (100%) is distributed as follows:

Continuous assessment: 30% (Quizzes 20% & class participation, seminar presentation, etc 10%).Final exam: 70% (Written (MCQ and short essays 50% & OSPE 20%).

### Elective modules {#sec3-9}

Elective modules are short courses; one credit hour each, which the student selects according to his area of interest. The student is given the chance to select two elective modules during each of the third, fifth and sixth years. This will give each student the opportunity for exposure to wider areas of his own interest. The list of the elective modules is revised every year and expanded by the addition of modules according to the availability of the teaching staff and facilities for its conduct. The list of the elective modules now available includes:

Genetic Basis of Body FunctionsBiological MicrotechniquesCytopathologyBasic Molecular techniquesImmunohistochemistryCell CultureGlobal HealthResearch ProjectRural ResidencyEcologyPhysics of RadiotherapyEmergency MedicineInfectious Diseases

The module of Cell Culture is described as an example of an elective.

Elective Module: Cell Culture

Module code:/No: ELCJ 342

Credit hours: 1

The objectives: By the end of this module the students shall be able to:

Describe the basics of cell culture techniques and media preparation.Recognize primary cell lines, maintenance of culture and essentials of spotting.Explain cell culture contamination, cell subculture and storage by cryopreservation in liquid nitrogen vapor.

The course content of this module includes:

Cell growth and cell feedingCryopreservationCell contaminationCell passage, confluent, subconfluent, and superconfluentTechniques for cell isolation, enzymatic dissociationAseptic technique, preparation and sterilization, laboratory safety and biohazardsCell counting and platting of cells onto culture flask

Methods of instruction:

Lectures: 10Practical lab: 5Tutorial/ Seminar: 3

### Community-oriented aspect {#sec3-10}

The curriculum is planned to train physicians who would be involved in community programs and work with other health agencies in the region to offer preventive and curative services. This is achieved through the following:

The first course taught in the 2nd year is: "Health & disease in the community" (1 credit hour). The objective of this module is to familiarize students with the health care facilities in Jazan and enable them to identify health-related problems in the region. The instructional methods include lectures, seminars, and practical field visits to the various health care systems in the area, which include hospitals, primary health care centers, rehabilitation centers, malaria stations, endemic and tropical diseases centers, and border health units.The integrated organ/system modules include case presentations which are achieved through visits to the local hospitals and health care facilities in the area.The clinical clerkship phase includes community-oriented modules; such as:"Epidemiology, Biostatistics & Computer Practice" (7 credit hours)."Research Methodology, Field Survey & Project" (3 credit hours)."Primary Health Care" (4 credit hours)."Family Medicine" (4 credit hours)."Rural residency" elective module (1 credit hour)."Research project" elective module (1 credit hour).The training for the clinical modules is done in the local hospitals and the local health care facilities. Faculty members collaborate with the local physicians and specialists to achieve the planned objectives.

An example of a community-oriented module is described below:

Module name: Epidemiology, Biostatistics & Computer Practice.

Module Code/No.: CLCJ 431

Credit Hours: 7

The course is taught in seven credit hours to allow the students to acquire the tools needed by a community-oriented physician. The course introduces the students to epidemiology and to epidemiologic approach to problems of health and disease.

The objectives of this module are:

Identify, analyze and offer likely solutions to health problems in the community and population subgroups.Explain the epidemiological importance, pattern, risk factors and prevention/control of important communicable and non-communicable diseases.Select and use appropriate statistical methods.Gain basic computer skills: data entry, analysis and interpretation.

The contents of this module include: foundations of epidemiology, epidemiological concepts, investigation of epidemics, measures of morbidity and mortality, epidemiological studies, epidemiological aspects of communicable and non-communicable diseases, prevention and control of diseases, community nutrition, and basic principles of biostatistics applicable to basic scientific research in the health sciences. It includes also descriptive, inference and relationship statistics and basic skills in computer applications including data entry and the use of SPSS in analysis.

Methods of instruction include:

Lectures: 37Field training: 15Practical: 3Tutorials/ Seminars: 5PBL: 1

DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The process of designing a medical curriculum has given the College a chance to test one method of integrating clinical and basic sciences. Integration of structure with function and clinical application is achievable by teaching the preclinical sciences through the proposed nine systems. The areas that are not covered through the systems but considered prerequisites to the systems are covered in the introductory courses. The design of the integrated curriculum was fraught with many difficulties. One of the known limiting factors to developing an integrated curriculum is the unavailability of qualified faculty to participate in an integrated education. Smith et al[@ref11] addressed this by suggesting that a basic scientist with a background of integrative physiology, pharmacology, anatomy, and pathology, with special emphasis on pathophysiology, should be suitable to assume an important role in future medical education. However, since all the faculty members of Jazan College of Medicine are medically qualified, they already have the necessary background required for proper integrated teaching strategy. Another limiting factor is that integration of the preclinical sciences might require some modifications to the teaching of the clinical sciences, as stated by Wartman et al.[@ref21] This drawback will require special consideration when planning full integration in the future.

Another difficulty in planning vertical integration between basic and clinical sciences was that this new medical school has few qualified clinical teachers and at present has no access at present to hospital sites. Therefore, a wedge structure of integration as suggested by Lowry[@ref22] was used. This implies that both preclinical and clinical subjects are taught throughout the curriculum, but with a predominance of preclinical sciences in the early years, increasing time devoted to clinical subjects as the course progresses.

![Wedge approach to vertical integration](JFCM-14-127-g005){#F1}

The wedge structure of integration was adapted from the integration ladder described by Harden[@ref23]. In describing the integration ladder, Harden[@ref23] mentioned 11 points on a continuum between the two extremes of medical teaching; isolation, awareness, harmonization, nesting, temporal co-ordination, sharing, correlation, complementary, multi-disciplinary, inter-disciplinary, and trans-disciplinary. The Jazan curriculum is almost a step from the top of the ladder. As one moves up the ladder, the emphasis on the role of disciplines diminishes yielding to an increasing demand for a central curriculum, organizational structure and a demand for greater participation by staff in curriculum discussions and planning.[@ref23]

An important feature of the Jazan integrated curriculum is the large proportion of time allocated to elective studies from the third year of the course. Elective courses have been introduced by several Medical Schools.[@ref8][@ref18][@ref24] Some medical schools emphasize teaching the students by means of a scientific approach in which there are elective studies and a thesis based on independent study.[@ref8] While some medical schools allowed elective studies in most years of the course,[@ref18] others allowed elective courses only in the final year.[@ref24] The elective courses can be interdisciplinary between the departments aiming at integration, encouraging lifelong learning, using basic science concepts and techniques of discovery in clinical practice.[@ref24] Difficulty in designing the elective modules for in depth learning was anticipated and the suggested solution was to make use of the experience of the schools that have elective modules in their curriculum, such as the University of Illinois at Chicago, USA and Dundee Medical School in the UK.

Jazan Medical College is intended to be a community oriented school. A 'holistic' ecological system has been advocated by many writers for this purpose.[@ref25] Newly established schools have departed from the traditional hospital-based medical education to adopt a new pre-planned community-based or community-oriented approach. The earliest example is the University of Kentucky College Of Medicine in 1960.[@ref26] Jazan Medical curriculum includes an early exposure of the students to the Primary Health Care Centers and the training of the students in community settings. Many medical schools agree to the use of the community as a learning resource,[@ref8][@ref26]--[@ref29] but the extent of this strategy differs with various schools. These variations are evident in many components of the program, such as the components of the curricular, training settings and sites, faculty recruitment, student admission criteria and health care delivery approach. However, the Jazan curriculum was designed particularly to suit and reflect the needs of Jazan society and elective courses included many community-based courses.

Implementation of this new curriculum is not expected to be an obstacle-free. Some of the expected problems are related to teachers' capabilities as many lecturers are not familiar with the integrated system. The enthusiasm of others might diminish if they do not teach their own subjects. The solution suggested is that a good strategy for faculty development be adopted and have experienced teachers to properly implement the program. The first step was the planning and conduct of a well-planned faculty development program. This helped to build enthusiasm of college staff in designing the new curriculum and increasing their commitment to future implementation.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

The new curriculum adopted by Jazan College of Medicine is planned as an integrated, organ/ system based, community-oriented, with early clinical skills, elective modules, and innovative methods of instruction. It tries to avoid the disadvantages of the traditional curriculum and strengthen the relevance of both basic and clinical sciences in the minds of the medical graduates.
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